
WlNNINd H13 WAY.

("TTe-Dar- ilel V lister wan o11lffe1 t
ni.t In running-whic- his father's saw-mil- l,

hp hp.", uliv !i fllrniil was the best
fihool that lie ev r attendi'd.")
11 wiy not ypl h ve tumlilpil down,
That injssy pile i W'fl'ntcr town,

Nenr which th e mountain streamlet
sang;

There Kturily woo liii-- rolled their lops.
There rrealtfrt th e 's wooden

rcirs.
The saw'i har.-il- i murlc dally rang.'

In shnrp tfh, l ' Vtr known to flinch,
ThroiiKh bark and knot tolled Inch by

Inch :

And there a boy nt, hook in hand.
A thro.iKh the ng stick, pcarred and

brow n,
The pnw went fl.nhlne. up and down,

He colved toui?h problems, thought and
planned.

And, lnii(thln(fly. In after years,
Vet with a Uanh of honest tears,

He spoke of his rude schoollnR there:
)nee paid, while compters round him

drew,
"The happiest hours I ever knew

Was when I breathed home' mountain
lr."

Oil, yrv'tth! however low thy lot, "i"

Let not this lessen be forgot
Toll on! still nobly upward climb!

Webster, every hour prize,
Fate facing with unriualling eyes,

And, ever patient, bide thy time.
George Bancroft Griffith.

BROWN'S BABY.

Erown was rehiring to Toronto
from a business trip of several weeks.
It hnd been successful, and Brown was
In his best spirits and temper.

A little over nn hour would finish
his Journey, and when the conductor
sung out at the last stopping-plac- e,

"Ten minutes for refreshment,"
Brown embraced the opportunity to
Dompound with his appetite on the
terms of a cup of coffee and a sand-
wich, for ho didn't care to spoil the
good dinner which he knew Mrs. B.
would have In waiting.

Just before him, as he elbowed his
way back to the car he had left, his at-

tention was drawn by a pretty woman
uarrying a baby, who 6cemed much

by the jostling crowd.
Now, Brown, be It remembered, was
In' an amiable mood. He took an In-

terest in babies, withal, having one of
His own, an infant paragon, for whose
sake Brown felt impelled to patronize
oabi generally.

"Allow me to anaist you, madam,"
he said, extending his arms for the
pretty woman's charge.

"Thankee, pir," she replied, handing
!t over at once, and tripping briskly
Into the train.

Brown followed as closely as he
jould; but, encumbered as he was, sev-Ji- a'

passengers ?ot ahead of him. In- -

'.he flycomers for seats, and Brown's
mention for the time was fully occu-

pied iu maintaining his right to his
iwn.

The confusion over, he looked about
tor the pretty woman, but she was no-':t- re

: ip .en.. Brown felt m i vouH,
i Jmxi then .': whistle bkv, and the

.; tin i.efli, :uoVff.
""iybe M"- - t;one forward to nn-jtb- er

car. niM,-.- -. no room here," said
Trown to h.ir?eif, "expecting me to
iollow."

Catching at, the thought, he rushed
through, from oar to car, scanning
agerly every face he passed, till he

.eached the smo'lng-ear- , and from
that he would have passed into the
taggnge-car- , but that he found locked,
ind "No admittance" painted on the
loor. But all in vain; the pretty wo-
man was not to be found.

A backward search proved equally
!rulcles9, and poor Brown, in helpless
perplexity, returned t3 his seat, and
tat down to ponder.

Brown was accounted a shrewd man,
I reputation on whic'.t he had prided
aimself. He would have laughed to
icorn the wiles of the most cunning
iha.rper in a trade; knew when to bel-

low with the bulK and when to growl
wlvh the beirs; when to go short In
kioonshir.e Freb.-rmi- , and when to be
tong in Goe-atn- Common. That i.e,
die wary Peleg Brown, should have a
jounterfelt bri'iy paeed upon him
ihould have been taken in by a trick
10 stale waa too gulling to be thought
jf calmly,

The baby hr.d flop, hitherto, but now
!t woke up. Something in Brown's
!nce frlghifr.ed It, end it began to cry.

This adJed to Browa's embarrass-
ment by attracting the notice of the
passengers. He ender.vored to quiet
ihe little wretch; dandled It furiously;
iven tried to Kins; to It, In a low tone)
ks much as he could remember of Dr.
Watts's "Hufh, My Babe," to a tune
tvnich res'inbici' "Yankee Doodle;"
jut .his f i i ,ht r.cd the biby still mo--

nd its Bcrcr.p.i.i became conliufaui.
In despair, Brown hailed the prize- -

Bandy boy, invesUd in a package, tore
it open, and thru it lu'.If the contents
Into the baby's moutli, at the risk of
jhoklng it will' the rrold dollar which
might hiive neen anong them. But
fwby too young to like candy, and
puttered it over Brown's doeskins,

turning up its nose in deep
iisgust, and roaring Under than ever.

"Hello, Erown! what have you got
here?" suid Sum Twiggs, coming for-nra- rd

and clapping a hand on his
friend' shoulder.

A gleam of hope flashed upon Brown.
Sam was a well-to-d- o bachelor, with-r-

relatives, and would, some day,
want an heir to his handsome fortune.
Maybe he could be Induced to adopt
the little stranger. Brown put the
case strongly, but Sam failed to see It,

"At any rate, hold It for me a min-
ute," requested Brown, offering Sam
the baby, "till I see if somebody
hasn't such a thing as a bottle or a
paregoric, or something to put an end
to this confounded din."
" "No more at present; yours respect-
fully," said Sam, turning on his heel
and hurrying away abruptly.

"What a pity It hadn't been born
three thousand ya.r3 ago, and found
by I'haraoh'a daughter in a bunch of
bulrushes!" muttered Brown, looking
down B.'owlirigly at his vociferous
burden.

"For my part," he growled,.'! can't
Imagine whatvor put It Into the little
Imp's head to be bora at all."

But babies can't cry always. Tnere
1s a limit to even their lachrymal en-

durance, and Brown't baby It was
his, at least, by possessory title sue

cumbed at last, and fell Into a quiet
slenp.

Brown became more composed bj
degrees, and more capable of looking,
the situation In the face.

As he looked upon the little creature
now smiling sweetly In Its slumber,
his heart began to relent. It bore a
fltrlklng likeness to his paragon at
home; and If Polly's consent could only
be obtained to adopt the little waif (is
a twin brother or sister, as the case
might be, of their own baby, wouldn't
that bo the easiest way of escape from
the rldlculo which was Brown's great-
est dread? Sam Twiggs, the only one
present who knew hi in, might bo per-
suaded to silence.

Big with this project, Brown reached
his home, and I'olly was running for-
ward to fling her arms about his neck,
when, stopping short, "What In the
name of goodness have you there?"
she exclaimed.

Brown stammered out an Incoherent
explanation, winding up with a state-
ment of the plan ho had been cogitat-
ing.

Polly Brown was a woman of notj
more than average Jealousy; but from
her husband's composed manner and
singular proposal, the shadow of the
green-eye- d monster grimly rose before
her fancy, and her wrath wuxed fierce
and hot,

"How dare you Insult me to my
face?" she screamed, In a voice that
made Brown tremble.

"If U you'd only look at It, Polly,"
Brown pleaded, "and see how much It
looks like our own darling, you'd feel
kinder towards It; It was that that first
softened me."

This only added fuel to the flames.
To Polly It was only fresh proof of her
worst suspicions.

"Take it away! Take It away!" she
cried, falling back on the sofa In high
hysterics. "It would blast my sight
to look at It!"

"But where shall I take It to?" quer-
ied Brown, helplessly.

"To the foundling hospital the poor-hous- e

anywhere away from here."
"Polly, I assure you "
But Polly drummed violently with

her heels on the carpet, and would not
listen.

Brown dared say no more, and lug-
ging with htm his luckless charge, beat
a hasty retreat.

"Oh, mum!" cried the nurse, rushing
In with a frightened look; "whatever
shall I do? Baby's lost!"

That morning, he it explained, Mrs.
Brown had sent her baby with its aunt
and a new nurse she had engaged the
weok before to the aunt's home in the
country, With Instructions to tho nurse
to bring the child back in the evening.

Polly went out of her hysterics in
less time than it took to fall Into them.

"The baby lost!" she exclaimed,
starting up, her face ashy pale.

"Oh! mum," the nurise continued;
"you see, I was getting on the train to
come home when a nice-looki- gen-
tleman offered to carry baby for me,
and I let him. I went first and be fol-

lowed. After I got in I reniemberert
that I had left baby's hood la tbe waiting--

room. I couldn't turn bark for the
crowd, nud so went on through the
car and out at the other end. I found
the h ood, but just then the traiii start-
ed, carrying away the gentleman, baby
and all, ami I've Just got here by the
ue::t train. Oh! whatever shall I do?"

A new light broke on Polly.
"Quick! call a hack!" said she to

the nurse.
In an Instant one was at the door;

and faBt as the horses cor; go, Polly
was driven to the foundling hospital.

Brown, who had begun to feel a
warm interest In the deserted baby,
was In the act of giving it a parting
kiss before depositing it in the basket,
when ho felt a hand upon his arm.

"Give me that baby!" cried Mrs. B.,
fairly snatching it from his h.tnds.

"Don't don't, Polly, for Heaven's
sake don't hurt the little creature!"
begged Brown, not knowing to what
sxtrcme Polly's jealous rage might car-
ry her.

"Hurt it, you dunce!" cried Polly,
devouring It with kisses;" why, it's our
own baby!"

It was a long time before Brown got
over a certain feeling of cheapness,
quite new In his experience, and still
longer before his friends ceased to re-

member and repeat the story of
Brown's Baby.

Scandinavian tailors.
It is no uncommon thing to find

Scandinavians commanding British
merchantman. Swedes and Norwe-
gians are natural sailors, and Scandi-
navian skippers possess this advant-
age over many of their British breth-
ren they are absolutely trustworthy
on the store of temperance. As la
well known, drink has sent more shlpa
to the bottom of tho sea than any
Dther cause, and this is the reason why
English shipowners have taken to em-

ploying Scandinavian captains. Scan-
dinavian A. B.'s are much in request
on the same account. "Personally,"
said ths mate with wiiom we were con-
versing on this subject, "I prefer pn
English crew, and the reason why I al
ways now carry Scandinavians is that
when Englishmen get af.hore In a for-
eign port they invariably stay there
until the ship Is reaJy to sail. This
means that the ship is delayed and ex-

tra exponse incurred. Several Eng-
lish companies now Issue orders to
their captains that no British sailors
are to be employed if Scandinavians
can possibly be got hold of." Pall Mall
Gazette.

Fnlrunn by (lie Ton,

"If the present run of salmon
Unties, tho packers will get all the fliih
they can handle for three cents
pound," Bald the foreman of a large
cannery to-da-y. Never ha8 there been
a better run of fish. Every cannery in
this city Is swamped, and several have
limited their men to l.ouo pounds each
At one large establishment 100 tons,
comprialng 10,000 salmon, had been ro
celved In one day. This cannery will
run nlfiht and day, and even then will
have more fl.ih than can be lxindlcd
Tho night boat, so far as had reported
camo In this morning with 4,800
pounds of salmon, the result-- of

night's work. The haul brought 21l
Thla mornlog a fisherman who had
worked all through the strike arrived
down from the Kalamu. lie said he
bad earned about $3,000, which he con
sldered enough for one season. He re
eclved cents for his Hah. Ban
Fwncisoo Examiner.

.

THREW LIVING INTO THE SEA- -

Tcriilila Scenes al tho ConslarCropIo
Slaughter.

Terrible stories of tlie recent
massacres in Turkey arc tohl liy
Matlji Kalisian, a Christian Turk,
who was one of the passengers on I, a
Gascognc, which arrived at New York
on Saturday, lie was in Constanti
nole dtirirg the three days' massacre,
1:1 August.

During the three days 3000
Armenians, lie said, were slaughtered
through the empire. Wagons filled
with bodies were constantly passing
through the streets in Constantinople.
Cartload alter cartload ot these bodies
were dumped into the sea.

The sight was a sickening one, and
what added to the horror, was the
fact that in these wagons were piled
the dead and dying. The feeble cries
ot the wounded for release could be
heard coming from the carts, but the
appeals were utterly unheeded.
Whether killed or wounded, all were
thrown into the sea.

Mr. Kalisian says that the Euro-
peans have not been molested up to
date. They are leaving Constantino-
ple, fearing that they may be attacked.

Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood's rills, for no medi-

cine ever contained so great curatlvo power In

so small space. They are a whole medicine

KloocK
chest, always ready, al- -

ways efficient, always sat- - LJ I I
Isfactory; prevent a cold ill fe)
or fever, cure all liver Ills,
sick headache, Jaundice, constlpntlo.i, etc. 2.re.
The only Tills to tako with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

wHIIMPHRFYs'
VETERiKARYSPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs, How,
AND P0ULTB7,

000 Tage Hooli on Treatment of Animalsand Chart teut irec.
crnrsj Fevers. ronBeMloim.Tiinnmmntlon
A.A.lSiilnnl lUeiiingliix, Milk Fever.ll.ll.Mrntnn, I.amenenn, hen mutism
4 .', Klnleinper, Nnsnl Dlncliurvutfl.l. lint or (irub, Wnrnm.
K.K.-- ( oiiiiIih, Heaven, 1'iieuiiionlaiF.F.l'olia or (iripen. Ilellynrho.
(i.j,-.f- tl ixcarriuae. Hemorrhages.
Il.ll.--- l rinnry mid Klduey llixuaaest
1. 1. Dinennea, ftlnnun.J. It. liUease of ligetloa, 1'nrnlynt.
Single Bottle (over SO dcxes), - - ,t)0
hiable Cnao, with Sneetfles, ManniU,

t'terlimry Cure Oil anil Madlcatur, PT.OO
Jar Veterinary (Jure Oil, - l.oo

Hltt try nrnrthUf r dI prtptld jaivbmMd In ur
qaRnlli? vm rrrrlpt ot prlM
lirai'UIIKIS' KD. CO., 1 1 1 I U William SL, . York.

inunrnnEYS'
HOMEOPATHIC f f

SPECIFIC N0.C1O
In uii 3ii ffira. Th onlr fracrMHfnt remedf for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
ftnd TroRtratioD, from over-wor- or other caunoa.
$1 per via), or 6 viala and lare vial powder, for if S.

ttultl lr lruKKUU, ur nvitt jt)Mit oil receipt ul pnc.
lll BI'IlUKYtl'MltU. CO., Ill US milUmBU, Nw York.
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I Drives
I away
I pain.

I TOUCHES

THE

f SPOT.

o aOaaCf0ao

You. can blame
a yourself if you

J&iK package do n't get real
pood coifee tofor Seclig'8. drink. Ordinnry

A little of this cofl'ce is made
admixture to by adding'cheap coffee ShELKl'i.
makes adclicic

karink ana saves expense.

CHARLES NASH PURVIS,
wn.i.iAMsroRT, r..,

Collections, Loans, Invest
me nts, Sales Agent and

Real Estate

Private Banker.
Deposits received subject to Dratls or

Checks, from any part of tin World, money
forwarded to any place ; Interest at 3 per
cent, allowed 011 dupoMts with us for one
year or more ; ninety days notice of with
drawal must be given on all interest-hearin- g

deposits. 9q-lo-i-

IS .4 HA I.
CATARRH CATARRH

Is a local disease
and

la t he, reniilt ot celds
iinrl Huddn el AC4MBALWJ
mutlu eliuimes.

It cun tw cured by a
jdeiiHant remedy
wlileli Iti applied d.
ntrily Into tliu

CREAM BUM
Opopg and cleanses
tllH NltHHl I'HHSlilfeK,
AUuyH pain and In.
lUuimuttoUi Ileal COLD N HEAD
llio Hore, Protects
Uie Memuraue from
Colds, Restores tlie Senses of Taste snrt Hmell
The Balm Is niilrklv absorbed and ulves lellei
at once. I'rlee SO cents at Druggists or by mull
Huimjles Hie. bv mall.
KLV BHOTHEItS, W Warren Street, New York.

V
ANY ONE run
from any cause
hdped at once by

down, emaciated
whatever, will be
the

of Cod-liv- er Oil and Hypophosphites
It possesses in a peculiar sense flesh-makin- g,

strength-givin- g elements
There are plenty of cases where per-

sons have gained a pound a day by
taking an ounce Scott's Emulsion.

30c. and $1 at

15. F. Sharpless, Pres. N. U. Funk, Sec, C. H. Campbell, Treas

CBLOOMSBURCO
LAUD IMPHOVEMEHT COMPAHY.

Capital Stock, $30,000.
riolted property is in the coming business centre of the

town. It includes also part of the factory district, and lias no
equal in desirability for residence purposes.

CHOICE LOTS are offered at values will be doubled
in a Rhort time.

No such opportunity can be had elsewhere to make money.
Lots secured on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS- -

Maps of the town and of plotted property furnished on ap-
plication.

upon or write to the Secretary, or J. S. Woods, Sales
Agent, or any member of the Board of Directors.

BOAKD OF DIRECTORS.

13. F. Sjiaiu'LKss; J. L' Dillon.
W. Neal, A. G. Brigos, Dr. I. V. Wjllits,

Da. II. W. McReyxolds, N. L). Vvxk.

ALEXANDER 15IIOTJIEKS & CO.

DEALERS IX

Cigars, T:T:3tcco, Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLK AGENTS FOR

Henry llaillard's Fine Candies.
ZPN-IfcTl- GOODS JL.

SOLE AGENTS FOK

F. Adams & Co's Fine
Sole agents for tlie

Icnry Clay, Londrcs, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburq

Vti6ej$ Iow atd
For the finest and best stoves, tinware, roofing, spouting

and general job work, go to W. on

tne

of we

by hot air or water in

of
water and air for

1 1 1. 1. J.. 1 . 1 .eugea 10 oe me Dest nearer on
teed.

SHOES

IS
has won us hosts

Iron and Sts.

f7

use of

of

that

Call

Pa.

all druggists.

Fresh

Cut Chewing
following of Cigars- -

$ood Worlc.

Iron street.

this which is
. in .

marKet. ll work

W. W. WATTS,
Itloomsburgfj, Pn.

SHOES

customers but want more

W. floore.

r5DAoiyjELYMrE

.buildings heated steam, hot a satisfac-
tory manner. Sanitary Plumbing a specialty.

1 have exclusive control the steam, hot
hot heaters

IRON STREET.

W.

We buy right sell right.
OUR SUCCESS ON

Honest trading
Ave are so you to see

in and we will make it pay you.

Cohneii

Week.

Tobacco

Watts,

territory,
guaran

H.

W6W5

Thatcher

and
BASED THIS

good shoes, good ought
them. Drop

Main

IF YOU ARE NEED OF

CARPET, MATTII0,
or OIL CflTII,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BKOWEM
2nd Door above Court IloubC"

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

A6KLF0R THE fcKLET ON "LIGHT AN D

GIVES BEST LJGttT IN THE

or

Every

brands

acknowl
the

FACT.

selling

IN

Fine PHOTO-GRAPH-
S

and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

TI1K MARKETS.
RI.OOMSBURG MARKETS

CORKKCTBD WBBKLT. HITAIL rHICX8.

Butter per lb $ 20
Kggs per dozen , .18
Lard per lb ... .08
Hani per pound

13
l'ork, whole, per pound .06
Beef, quarter, per pound, . , , .07Wheat per bushel .80
Oat3 " "

3" "Rye
5

Wheat flour per bbl 4 00
Hay per ton ,a to $14
Potatoes per bushel, 30" tiTurnips S
Onions " it

5
Sweet potatoes per peck .30
Tallow per lb 4
Shoulder " " .10
Side meat " " .10
Vinegar, per qt
Dried apples per lb. . . . .05
Dried cherries, pitted. , .10
Raspberries .11
Cow Hides per lb 3.Steer " " .os
CalfSkin...'. .80
Sheep pelts. ... , 75
Shelled corn per bus. . . .50
Corn meal, cwt 9.00
Bran, " .90
Chor " go
Middlings " .90
Chickens per lb ne w . . . .10

" "old.., .c9
Tuikeys " " A2
Geese " " .10
Ducks " " .08

COAI.
No. 6, delivered a.Go

" 4 and 5 " 3.S5
" 6 at yard 3S" 4 and 5 at yard Vfco-

-

Biing the Babies.
INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS USED,

Sirictly first-clas- s cuaianlccl pliotorrnulis.
ciayons and copjs nt reasonable prices. We
use cxclu.-ivcl-y the Collolion Aristotype pa-

pers, thus securing greater beauty of finish
ami permanency of results. CAl'WliLI,

MARKET SQUARE GALLERY.

Over Hartman's Store.

The Leading Conserralory of kmwzt00.O
Carl Fakltbn, tfec'or-rrO-

rouoacaia iom dj TCpkV
E. Tour 14o. rnNOl UoS

' oivinff full iiifrtrmaluin.

Frank W. Hali, General Manacer.

Peirce
Sclhiooi

l 3tad Yr.

A representative American Busi-

ness Bchool for both sexes, fouuded
by Tuomas May Peiucb, A. M- -

l'b. D. Couples systematic bnil-nc- ss

trsvlutug with a practical,
sound and useful Engllxh educa-
tion. It offers three full eoursus:
Business, Shorthand and Type-wrltlu-

English; the whole con-

stituting an Ideal combination.
Graduates are cheerfully assisted

to positions.
Both Day and Night Besslons are

now running. Students received
at any time.
nams scuuol, u-i- 9 rimtMi su, ruuu.

Uar4 Bulldlaf.

txaooocxxxxxjLUJ..n i rax

3SEW
DINING ROOHS.

A I.AKCE ami well furnished timing room

MconTnooi "f 'll'is HARRY AURAKD,

taurant. Meals will 1 c served at the regular
dining- - hours for 25c. nnd they can also be

obtained at any time. The table will be sup-

plied with the delicacies of the season ami
the service will be first cl.iss.

Entrance, by door bttwocn Ecstaurant an

Ma'.falora's gracery store.

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFF1CK

fXHilVKflVAL PILLS
Gonitlne. A

V-- . Kfc r.ll&I.U. Lui.a4 Ck
lir4i(lit lor C'AirliMtw AWi.A

'oava. .! with blu i rIMom. 1 ul-- o
.... U.A... .t. riljlj.'lll

i iir
V O " IIll.r tar rTmllra," l"r. k r-- f

k Lr sii.iL iu.uuo iv.imiuiii.!.. ui yi.jj
0M tk ul LaMt UiwnUU, 1'AUuaav."

a'aa Who can WiinjUiantPfinn npa aa-!-- ss
mi nuu nil imwv

ProtMt vniir lilfiu. thr mar lrlt. a
Wrlto JOHN WKiiDKHUUllN CO., "0y, WtMblDgtuil, . C.fof thalr VrU"
ud lUt or tww iiuuurad IutsbIIuu vtuUxX.


